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B AUSTIN C W E H R W E I N C o x In his own 'defense declared he was framing and' presenting ~rtlcles ofbny
. '
"
''
'
\ never intoxicated ~!whl1st· s,itUng, as a peachmcnt and all proceedmgs of the Sep,lOf I~V opinion page
I-Ilg"
dcance
id
judgeuponthebench'll,
:,;:'
,ale ~ .. b
e ' vacllte,
e an d e'}nged .''' , j
The disbarment and removal of District
.......:.- Ii , ' .
, [n any event, thl~ ~a~ tbe u~~hot; Six ~f
•
'"
Judge Jack F,C. Gillard was the tirst time
....: * ' ) \
',' "
:"
i the original <:harg'esy.'ere dismissed: em.
"',Fo!well went ?n to say that this wa~ ~
a Mil\nesota judg,e suffered that fate at the
.,,'..'~' "'"
seven Cox won acql;littal by a big margin/,.consolation but It ,Iert open the questlo~1
hands of the Mtn~esot~ Supreme Court., lic'speaker with an ento,urage of fmnds In ' but the verdict was~ I'gullty" on t~e, ,re-/ whether the, convl~tl~n was, regarded as\
But It was not the first time a judge in ~hls, 'bo~h parties; No surprise then, given the maining seven; Co~ wlis removed from of-.. :: unjust or w,~ether, If ~t was Just, Cox had!
state was bo~nced of~ the bench,
,,' ,,~~;,,' frontier milieu; that he had a taste for al-' fice an<1disqualitled" "for all judicial of-3~ been suffiCiently, pUnished. A few. years I
Th~ other ~l1stance m our recorded hlsto- cohollc refres.hment.. Alas, within a feY' ' 'fices of ~on~r, i trust <:>rprofit',;C; Jor: thr~~:. lat~r Co~ ,left MIl!nesota a~d ?ied In LQs I
ry ,was the m~peachment of Judge E. St. weeks after hiS electIOn to the bench there' years. : ~ ,.' ,. ,;, .
:', :: i: \:Q;:~~';~-;::." Angeles an 1898. Folwell d1dn t speculate!
Ju~ of St. Peter, a Democrat who 'were newspaper stories alleging thatj he \ .',
''i,'
;"
" , . , ;~~"';':'~'i,l~,d;,whether Cox also found the Mmnesotal
"Fruitless objection was ,~ade to t~~ (US~'~r' winters too chUlhig for comfort.
served In both the Minnesota H~use. anl.! ' was "seen in a state of Intoxication while
~before he was elected dlstnct judge attending to his judicial duties... ., " ' .. ~ qua!iflca~lon from office, ~ol",ell, ~Wh?~., Russell W. Fridley, director of the State
in 1878,.
,,,' , .
,,",' . II ~", :'This led, In due course, to a petition for' was preSident of the Ul1iversl~~:~~"lr!t2,~t ' Historical Society; assesses Cox as a fron,Alf~ble and gemal, damtily ,dressed"., hT~peacn.ment from two, citlzen~ to, th~ j, ~?~a, w~ot,e. But FOI~e,l,l: ~~'~~~""?f-:{~\}~~;h, tier eccentric. Fridley said Cox was known
(10 t~e wor~s of. an old account) .m a garb':f Mmnesota 1I0lJSl! In 1~81. The mam charge;t.,' \ :"It is a pleasure here to record ~ (hi' his 'to sleep more soundly than custom allows
~hat mcluded a Silk top hat and h1ghly pol~,,;;:::y.ras dr~n~enq,ess on t?e Job. ',Two suppl~:·,.~ 'history book) that the Leglslatuf~.pt :l89'1" on the bench; be sometimes played the'vioIshed shoes, Judge ~oJ!. was a force~~~V~~<'14'lmentary ,~h~rges, of • Immoral behavl0r.,:" in: consideration of the tacr thar;the:con~' lin 'while listening to lawyers argue, and
,
, •• , : , ',"""
,! s':'~c'!r:;'~~twere brought,but Ignored. Wllliam Watts, victlon cast no reflection on tM Inhlgrity
was known to take convicted defendants
kt1ij:~Z:i;i;"i~~)ii.\&:&ai~tci:i},'::' "', ::
[;~'~"}~\?li~ Folwell's: :'liil!t~ry of Minnesota" goes n~ .; of Judge Cox as a man nor' on; his incor~ ' out for a beer before packing them off to
,,' , •. ,
" . " , , " ! {.' ,r
t:-', ':,;",~Y,';further ,~ that . regard~, Wh~t moral stan7;:': ruptibllity as a Judge and because th~ 'state Jail. But h~ wasn't impeac~ed for those enReader's Referee ;';::;)?;~,:dard he~ ~~~,:i~~y~:~~oke, IS ther.e.,~~~~~/,: t~eigns ,not ~p. !arnlsh Its ~scutcheorrwlth gaging qUirks, His .b~use m S1. Peter bas
~I", ':<:~5orded'''~'~:Jf'":Y,S';''': '\ ".
""
". f~ oppresslon,~d?fdered by JOint' resolution been restor~d and IS on the state and naAll of' The Star's editors' and writers:i;;.f 1", The a~tual trIal m the Mmnesota Senat~~' that all the' proceedings of the; House in, tlona,l h!stoncal reg~ster.s.
l
want to maintain the highest possible stan-: ~~ dId not; beg l1 :until early 1?82, and by:
dards of accuracy and fair play. Any in~;l, March thefl~ ,was, accordIng .0 Folwell, a
stances in which we may seem to have vloo,{::contlnuous stream of oratory that had litlated those standards should be called to',"1'- tie ~ffec~, ~~cl~~, v~t!ng ~hat, began March
our llttention and they will be investigated fA ~2. ~' .,,;.\ ~ :~ ' " ;\, ,,~' • v\ ' ; )
':'5 edl'tors
by sent'or ne
n,' '
. (," '" ,:',.' ': ,;.d<:~ ~ Four. thousand
t h·· ..· votersl signed
i d 1a pet1tion
fbiIn ,
The Star Reader's Referee was created""~ favor ?,} IS,' ~ ~mpart a an nco~rup I e
, 1972 to provide a ready avenu~ of ap. !;~' judge, Among the: defense wItnesses·
In
h
if'
"/' were 10 saloon keepers and 22 lawyers,
peal ~or reader:s who wis to 0 er eom-:;~,',,;, But when a defense witness was asked to
ment~, complaints or sug,gestIon~. ,Thu.S';~~define,""I'dtunk'-' he said: "Well, when
. questions refardlng xpatenal pubhshed UJ ~ man' SO full that he lays in the street
our news cOlum~s shouid b~ addressed to")~70ne of the round-about arguments for c
The Star ~eader s Referee, 11l care of T.he·. victlon was ,that if, Cox was acquitte 'all
MInne~pohs Star, 425 Portlanci AV., Mm7';,~ the "moral elements of this state" ould'
neapolts 55488. Readers may aiso call 372- ! be ~'aroused beyond all, 'res~m" and
~~;~e~~dR:~~r:~. be ~e:erred to T~e,~,tar.::; i would p~ss apJohI~ition II!W . If, after investigation,' it is found thaI,',
The Star has made an error, a clearly la~ '
beled corre~tion will be' pUblished prompt~ '
ly.
'
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